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Тест по английскому языку для 
студентов
Вставьте слова вместо пропусков: again, agreement, away, belong, child, 
children, darkness, decision, diary, director, hand, journey, normal, orphanage, 
priority, rest, shines, shrugged, understand

1. I had scribbled in my ____ as if to make it irrevocable: "I shall take a child out of 
Sarajevo when I leave. Check orphanage about little girl Natasha!".

2. A ____ had been made and that was that!

3. But I had overlooked a rather crucial point; would the ____ allow Natasha to leave 
and did she want to go with a complete stranger?

4. That evening I persuaded our Interpreter, Jacko, against his better judgement, to 
take me back up to the Ljubica Ivezic orphanage, a dangerous ____ at dusk through 
the hills, when the gunners began to adjust their sights on the city in readiness for their 
night's deadly employment.

5. The streets were empty, the city's people already back in their attics or their cellars 
to hide the night away in ____ and much fear.

6. "Why Natasha?" Vera Zoric, the ____, was not not surprised as I had expected.

7. I explained there were other children in her care I could choose if she thought 
Natasha was not the right choice or if she thought another boy or girl had a greater 
____.

8. I would leave it to her to decide, assuming I had her ____ and support.

9. "But why Natasha?" she asked ____.

10. I ____.

11. "Why do you select one among so many? Why is one face remembered above the 
____?"

12. "She ____," I said.

13. Mrs Zoric did not ____ but Jacko explained and she laughed.

14. I went on: "She doesn't seem to ____ here. None of them belong here. She seems 
different to me".

15. She came to me and held my ____ in both of hers.

16. You want to take this ____ out of Bosnia and in normal times you could not.

17. But these are not ____ times.

18. My ____ are in danger and every day I am working to find a way to get them out... 
anywhere, to anyone who will look after them.
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19. I do not care where they go as long as they are safe, where there are no shells and 
bombing, ____ from Sarajevo.
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Ответы на тест по английскому языку для 
студентов

1. diary

2. decision

3. orphanage

4. journey

5. darkness

6. director

7. priority

8. agreement

9. again

10. shrugged

11. rest

12. shines

13. understand

14. belong

15. hand

16. child

17. normal

18. children

19. away
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